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Office of Regulations and Interpretations
Employee Benefits Security Admstration
Room N-5669
U.S. Deparent of Labor
200 Constitution Avenue, N.W.
Washigton, DC 20210

Att: Abandoned Plan Regulations

Dear Sir or Madam:

The purose of this letter is to offer comments concerng your March'10, 2005 proposed
rule and notice entitled "Termation of Abandoned Individual Account Plans and Proposed
Class Exemption for Services' provided' ir connection with the Termation of Abandoned
Individual Account Plans."

At the outsët, we applaud your efforts; to' address the question of abandoned plans. Whle
abandoned plans can arse ir a varety of sitUation's, the negative consequences are most keenly
felt by plai paricipants. Siíêe the fianciaJ Intitutións 'holdirg plan assets generally lack the

authority to termate orphan plais 'or tò'distrbiite'bènefits, paricipant account balances are
diminished as a result. of ongoingádrništrative expenses.'

The proposal; which establishes the role of a "Qualified T ëriation Adininstrator" (or

"QT A"), is a thoughtfu and creative response to a pressing need. A QT A has the power to
termate abandoned individual accouit 'plais~ -distrbute benefits, and otherwse wìd up the
plan's afais.' As p'roposed~ however; äQTAmustbea person or 'entity who is eligible to serve

as a trstee'or a' issuer oran irdiViduå:I 'retirement plan (i.e., an irdividual retirement account
under Intemál' Revenue Code' Section 408(á) or an irdividua1 retirement anuity under Code
Section 408(b)), and it must hold the assets of the plan on whose behalf it wil serve as the QTA.

We urge the Deparent to expand the defition of QT A to include existig irdividual
plan trstees of abandoned plan. Once a plan sponsor is liquidated, there is no "plan
admstrator" for purposes of tending to the plan's operations or termination. The ircumbent
trstees nevertheless retain their offices as such. Some irdividual trstees might want to resign,
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but others might prefer instead to remaI ir office for the purose of overseeing the termation
, the process. Expandig the defition of QT A accomplishes ths result.

Alternatively, we urge you to adopt a rule allowirg the individual trstee or trstees to

parer with a fiancial institution/QT A for the purose of overseeing the 
plan termation

process. The individual trstee is, afer all, stil a fiduciar and therefore has good reason to

want to ensUre that the termation process is properly handled. In either case, you can ensure

that the irdividual trstee canot abuse the offce of QT A (or co-QT A, as the case may be) by

requirig hi or her to serve without compensation (other than his or her out-of-pocket expenses

in the maner specified in Labor Regulations § 2550A08c-2(b)(2)). You might also require the
posting of a bond.

We appreciate ths opportty to submit comments on this issue, and we hope thát you
fld them usefuL.
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